
TPRTNOK OF MONACO SAYS CAS- -
A GIGANTIC EGG- -

GZTELLANE IS NOT A CUNT.
Bv Tel&zranh to tne News. ?

was Supposed to Have Been DeposPARIS, July 10. The Prince of Mon--

ited By the Roc. ' jjujo has declined to fight a auei witn
Count de Castillane on account of the
Dreyfus case. In reply to Castellane's
challenge the Prince of Monaco openly

Here is the picture of an egg which,
in its natural size, measures a yard in
circumference! It holds nearly two
gallons. In bulk it equals four ostrich
eggs, or six eggs of the cassowary, or

You have read and heard tell of Bargains, but If you want to come la
contact with real live bargains face the Giants.

ivs the reason for his declination, say-
ing that Castellane is beneath his sta-
tion. He says he has reason to believe
that Castellane has assumed the title

!Week150 hen eggs. It would take nearly 2,
000 humming bird eggs to equal in

.of Count when he is not entitled to it.H bulk this one egg.
With such un egg one might give a.Monaco says that, under the circum-ta.ncfi- s.

the challenge of Castellane is banquet on Easter morning to seventy--
an imDertinence not entitled to notice. U& (5)five persons and to each give a portion IB IE L M

TSiEW YORK, July 10. Oscar F. La--!
ey, the yellow fever sufferer on Swin-Jinrn-A

Island, is doing as well as can
We have made prices on a lot of stuff that will knock you clean off yourbe expected. So far as the fever is con-

cerned his condition is all that could

The United States is
the only 'country with a
known birthday Al the
rest began they know not
how. If there had not
been an Independence
Day, Amerka would not
have been nearly so great
as it is. This

he desired. His stomach, however, is
weak and it is difficult to give stimu-ffime- nt

to strengthen his
heart's action.

:NAVAL CADETS VISIT WEST POINT
WEST POINT. N. Y.. July 10. For

he first time in over thirty years the
first class of cadets of the U. S. Naval
Aeademv will visit the military Acad G sonoeemy on their school ship. They will be
the guests of the corps of cadets. Their
visit will last from tomorrow till Fri

feet the first round. Bargains too, that are recognized on sight. Grasp them
quick, for they are sure to .fly Our

Sp(BcW Sates
Holds good until the entire lot is gone. Then we throw out another line and
in this way we keep the pot foiling all the time "red hot" and still heating.

It is a cold day in the morning, when you fail to see our stores crowded. Not
surprised at it our goods and prices don't balance. The prices are on the

low side of the scale. Why, just now we are throwing --on our 5c Dress Goods

counter goods that are worth 10 and 12c, and often more ,and let them
slide. Ask to see this "Bargain dounter." In shoes, Clothing, Millinery,

Gent's Furnishing, Notions, etc. we are shoving off all summer goods at a
PRICE that will move them. This is an odd sale of odd ends at odd prices. So

don't be odt! from other folks, but follow the crowds making f&r

day. ifll May
A $40 Bicycle Given

Away Daily.
The publishers of THE NEW YORK will be celebrated at our I

store by offering one big 9
otof Q

STAR, the hando&mest illustrated
Sunday newsnaner. are giving a HIGH
GRADE BICYCLE each day for the
largest list of words made by using the
letters contained in

A MONSTER EGG.T-H-
-E

N-E- -W Y 0-ll- -K S-T-A- -RT

of the egg equal in amount to two henno more times in any one word than it .eggai or to 150: persons an amountis found in The New York Star. Web equal to one hen's egg.
ster's Dictionary to be considered as SThe sketch of this gigantic egg inauthority. TWO GOOD WATCHES Paris was made from the only speci Biros'first class time-keeper- s) will ibe given men m the world.

The two halves of the egg woulddaily for second and third best lists,
and many other valuable rewards, in make two splendid punch bowls out Cheapest Qtoro on Earth.

II, 15, 19, 21 East Trade St. Charlotte, N. C.
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China, of which twenty men could drink all

they wanted.Sterling Silver ware, etc., etc., in order
of merit. This educational contest is It was discovered in Madagascar

oi-s- o

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
for Qfl00.being given to advertise and introduce Dy a famous French naturalist, and Imany people were made to believe at

the time of its discovery that the egg
this successful weekly into new homes,
and all prizes will be awarded promptly

or.. .the famous roc itself had beenwithout partiality. Twelve 2-c- ent

found, and no wonder, for the far--stamps must be inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full par

was: supposed to have lived on thisticulars and list of over 300" valuable very island.rewards. Congest opens and awards However, after careful investigation.commence Monday, June 26th, and
closes Monday, August 21st, 1899. Your it was decided that the egg was that IBirs IPtLflsMimof a giant extinct bird named aepyor--list can reach us any day between these ma. -- To-day it is one of the greatestdates, and will receive the award to treasures of the museum in the Jar--

din des Plantes. in Paris.which it may be entitled for that day,
;and your name will be printed in the
following issue of THE NEW YORK
STAR. Only one list can be entered by

: : sk v

The Smallest Seed Known
The Book says that a grain of mus

tard is the smallest of all seeds, but it
must nave Deen a kind of mustard
that we. know not of, because we know

the same person. Prizes are on exhibi-
tion at THE STAR'S business office.
Persons securing bicycles may have
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juve-
niles' 1889 model, color or size desired.
Call or address Dept. "E." THE NEW
YORK STAR, 236 W. 39th Street. New
York City.

of many kinds of seeds very much
smaller,- - as i tobacco, popnv and

Our watchword. Each little article In our stock is a moover; when it tarries

we know a remedy, you do too, so yon never find ante-bellu-m ctyles or rafta

of truck scarcely worth a thought here. V.;fcffig i

IPimsIMinig TTsilbD LOmKBinia
This time, the wide 72-in- ch Bleach Damask, 5Sc, 75c, 85c.; others down to

37 l-2- c. yard. Ribbons run away at these prices. Over 40 pieces neck and

bolt
:

'ianeiW '20L yard.
:

... . ;;
' pT?

A UtU SBd (CtuiiniteP

others. We have some seeds in this
office so small that one ounce of themwould furnish a plant for everv sonar The Carolina

Clothing Co.inch of land on the North
c6htiheht.'v'The capsule that onntnina
the seeds is about the size of a tobaccoc "Conscience a rma contains more than innnnn 4ods. And yet the plant grows' sixreet tall, with leaves 3 feet by 6 inches

P Uise.-- The Lumpkin (Ga.), Inde--"of thexcursion
Lee's Business College Items.

With 25 or more night-gow- ns in it you guess what side counter mean

this one and you want ifonget.

PoafltoD SIhisV(B mi
S. A. I to Perhaps no greater, wiser, better

man ever lived than Horace Greely.
Eminently successful himself he was
capable of advising the young as to the I

best methods of achieving success. He

One way to make the
little fellows happy is to
put them in cool clc thes
We have plenty of the
kinds to select from.

Children's
Cool Suits
in desirable wash fab-ric- s,

neatly made and
very pretty

50c. tO $Q,

P. K's 7 l--2c Polka Dot Hose, 3 pair 50 c; Ldsle Hose, 25c; 811k Vest 38c; S

boxes soap, 25c. The best value in a 50c corset Is in "Vigilant.

Laundry Bag Denims, 6c; 40 yards 25cmatting, $6.00.
SOLD ATI

4 7

said on one occasion, "If either of my
sons had lived, and I had trained him
as I should have tried to do, to be a
great farmer, I should have wanted to
send him at least six months to a busi-
ness college to give him the aptitude
and habits and forms of a thorough
business man."

Education for business is just as
necessary as education for the profes-
sions, and the young man who starts
in life with a good business education
has that advantage over his fellows
which superior knowledge and experi-
ence always give.

"So far as business is concerned, I
have a particular hobby. My craze is
that every young person, of both sexes,
should learn at least shorthand and
typewriting; Here you have mental dis

Wilmington.
TTor the benefit of those who can not

take advantage of the S. A. L. "Week

End" Rates to Wilmington, the man-

agement has decided to run a Special

train from Chester and Charlotte to

"Wilmington and return, leaving Char-

lotte at 8:30 Wednesday morning, July

19th, and returning, leaving Wilming-

ton on the afternoon of Friday, July
-

21st. The rate for round trip will be

$3. Ample accommodation will be pro

4

1

4. 7Wash Pants
Profitable

Deformation

For the Public.

cipline and knowledge together well put together from
select materials in ele-

gant style.
vided for all who may wish to take ad

Vvantage of this last opportunity this
season for a week day excursion to the Qbc
Coast.

L. S. ALLEN, General Passenger Agt.,

siraw mws

Negligee

Shirts

RIew

Rlecliwear

Farrior & Brown,

Opp. Central Hotel.

Wc sell for Cash,
We sell for Less.

at some time to oe convenient ana
practically ' available. I can not con-
ceive that any one who knows these
two branches thoroughly will ever
need to go hungry in the present gen-
eration, for they have a constantly
widening use." P. T. Barnum.

"A boy applies to me for a place. He
is bright, sharp, smart and fresh from
school. I ask, what can you do? He re-
plies, 'I can read Homer, Hesoid, the
Greek tragedies, scan Vergil, am well
up in mythology, chemistry, bottany
and geology.'

I say, 'Can you take lettqfs in short-
hand from my dictation and then print
them on the typewriter?'

He says he never thought of learning
shorthand or typewriting, and I am
compelled to tell him that he can not
help us." Hon. Leonard Swett.

Portsmouth, Va.

JE0. McP. BATTE, T. P. A.

Summer Shoes are too plentiful as3
rammer dollars entirely too xsare is
iuit n3 just at this ctasoa.

A fsnce ct ocr fflndoir nprtll cho
that we propose to rerenea Ctss ccaiS
rJona la ahort order.

General rednctlona on all esssd
fhoes for xnn, women asd fl'Ttz.

Real $5 Shoes C3.tS.
Heal $4 Shoes 9S.C9.
Real $3.50 Shoes $2.tS.
Real 92.50 Oboe $L5.

ED. E. KIRBY. City Ticket and P. A.

s 5oc.

Caps
Crash and White Duck
to match.

15 and Q5C

Bell 'Phone 190, Charlotte, N. C.

Real Ozfonfa ct
1n. . . ,

vU
J5 College,
$ Charlotte, N.C.

Catalogue free.
! D M. McIVER,

ANY PERSONS
Wishing to know the truth in regard
to their health should not fail to send
for a valuable and new 64-pa- ge book-
let which will be sent FREE for a
ihort time to those who mention this toiltCiMISThe Carolina

Clothing Co.
J. A. SOLOIIONS, Mgr.

?aper. This book le published by the v
- I . M I - tl I TLAIITA DEHTAL COLLEGE,

Leadine School of its kind in the Spurn.
pnysicuuss anu specuuists

Dr. Hathaway ft Co.. of Atlanta, Oa.,
irhom you should address. WritePresident. Piedmont Building. chined fro forr cs&AU ehoea

cesdy for this fretI I CATALOGUE FBEEi TO FABTLLS
II 11 INTERESTED.


